Horning
Known as the ‘Jewel of the Broads’, Horning
is a very pretty village with many thatched
properties and lovely views of the River Bure.
Take a boat trip or enjoy the many tea rooms,
restaurants, pubs and shops. Nearby Horning
Ferry has a marina and inn. Half a mile outside
the village, the 13th century church of St Benedict
is well worth a visit. Set on a hill, it has fine views
of the river and marshes and has countryside
walks nearby. If you’re lucky you might spot
Marsh Harriers and Swallowtail butterflies.

St Benet’s Abbey
Visit the atmospheric ruins of St Benet’s Abbey on
the banks of the River Bure. In the Abbey’s heyday
in the 12th century, pilgrims, traders and royalty
were among those who visited. The abbey is a
pleasant walk or bike ride away from Ludham
Bridge. www.stbenetsabbey.org

On your bike!
With three self-service cycle
hire points at Hoveton,
Ludham Bridge and Horning,
it’s easier than ever to hop on a bike and start
exploring the beautiful Norfolk countryside.
Bikes can be booked online at
www.broadsbycycle.co.uk or you can
visit the Norfolk Broads Cycling Centre at
BeWILDerwood for a larger selection
of cycles.
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Find suggestions for cycle rides
connecting to the Three Rivers Way at
www.thebroadsbybike.org.uk
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Discover the history of radar and see a Cold War
icon – the Type 84 Radar scanner which once
detected and tracked Soviet war planes.
www.radarmuseum.co.uk
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Norfolk Broads – Hoveton to Horning
Explore the first section of the Three Rivers
Way, from Hoveton to Horning – two of
the most popular riverside villages in the
Broads National Park.
This two and a half mile route passes
through beautiful countryside with ancient
hedgerows, providing ready access to the
Broads and the River Bure at each end –
Hoveton and Horning.
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The Broads National Park is the UK’s largest
protected wetland and the third largest
inland waterway. Home to many species
of birds, it has a rich variety of habitats from
shallow lakes and marshes to fens
and woodland.
Whether you decide to start at Hoveton or
Horning, you’ll find all you need for a great
day out – bike hire, cafés, inns and shops.
The route links up with adjoining paths so
you can create your own circular walk and
there’s easy access to many
local attractions such
as historic churches,
BeWILDerwood and the
RAF Radar Museum.

Cycling photographs:
Jane Bowden
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Things to see and do
Hoveton
Sitting on the River Bure, Hoveton is
a lively, bustling centre for boating
on the Broads. Along with near
neighbour Wroxham, on the
opposite side of the river, the
two are known as the capital
of the Broads. Here you can
enjoy the sights and sounds
of the waterways and
there are plenty of places
to eat, drink and shop.

Wroxham Barns
Fun activities for all the family – junior farm, feed
the lambs, fun fair, crafts, and mini golf.
www.wroxhambarns.co.uk

BeWILDerwood
A huge, award winning forest of family fun
and outdoor adventure with tree houses, zip
wires, jungle bridges, boat trips, marsh walks,
storytelling and more.
www.bewilderwood.co.uk
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About the Three Rivers Way

